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1omtics is n conundrum tho more
eonp It consumes the nioru filthy It-

hecom c-

sAciianci nt tho result of the city
election in Now York Is convincing
Unit Tweeds soul goes marching on

It must lie extremely uncomfortable
to itoblnson to remind him Unit JJtit-

lcr Ilvelli still

POSTMARTKlCGllXHllAI OlIKhllAM-

is said to lie troubled with Insomnia
That la Infinitely to be preferred tonss-

omuln

Tnn creeks and rivers in McLennan
county must surely nil be dry IVnee-
ctttters do not work when there is
plenty of water we tiro told

GATir says he wouldnt he sin prised
if CurllAle was elected speaker When
Galh is driven to acknowledge the
trtilli Tlandall3 case niuit bo desper-
ate

¬

indeed

ilY her constant Hopping Ohio may
eongrntuluto herself that she will se-

cure
¬

at least two places on Iho presi-
dential

¬

tickets The mercury is likely
to fieeze when Ohio nets left

Tiik official vote in Virginia gives
tho Democrats 11 majority in the legis-
lature It la thu next legislature
though that will have the pleasure of
mashing tho llfoout of Mahone-

Tun Corpus Clnistl Caller has 1 col-

umn
¬

headed Field and Pasture If
the pasture has a wlro fenco aiotind It
the Caller had bettei act on Adjutant
General Kings suggestion to the
sheepmen

B-
MIm vtar on mil fences began in

Jltown county according to lie Ga-
yiniK specials yesterday follows log ¬

ically tho war 011 wlro fences The
next stcj will be wluitV Is there no
protection for property In Texas

Now that a niiniberof manufactur-
ers

¬

nro espousing tho cause of free
trade tho presumption ofp otcuiou-
Isls in iirrogillng to themselves the
championship of tho business inteiests-
of tho country Is obvious oven to tho
novice in tiolities

Sax Antonio wont nlnoud for a
sponsor for her federal court house de-

sire
¬

Sun Antonio is a big town but
she has something to learn yet Catch
Galveston going to uuy congressman
hut Tom Oohlltreo to get a wheel in
motion thit is expected to grind out
government money

Thij Gaittiih talented Washing-
ton

¬

correspondent will bo surprised to
know that he Is charged with plagiar-
ising

¬

his own poem lint then tho-
Gakhttk Itself was chaiged with an
improvement in Its editorial work
when thu same men weio doing it all
tho time There is no brilliancy like
that of dogmatic envy

iii>
Tins morning tho conclusion of the

article telling of thu paiticlpatlon of
Texansin founding tho Washington
national monument appears
suggestion that tho old
eran of Toxur should no
euro the Lono Star banner pigeon ¬

holed In Washington may attract tho
attention of Governor Iielnud

Tim whole statu deejily sympathizes
with Gov Huberts in tho loss of lis
lifelong companion Mm Itoberlti
was a lady of estimable qualities and
excellent virtue and as tho consort or
1111 honored chief magistrate orTexas
her death will occasion widespread
sadness Tho lovo an approbation
given her in Austin where she was
known among nil were well evinced
by tho crowds or sorrowing friends
who attended her funeral

TiiAvicsoiviNo day was observed
in Texas town yesterday with more
heartiness and unanimity than in any
previous year The clergy were en ¬

listed In tho cause and our speelul
telegrams tell of really elaborate re
rellglous ncrviees in some Instances
iho bank nud tho courts respected
tho day and this together with thuChurch influence tended to make itullkou religious and cheerful holidaythe custom of thus observing ono day
in theyeur U certainly u beautiful anil-
elovntlng one ami wu mav leasoniiblv
anticipate that with tho next genuri

Tho
vet

tlon theaiiniinl Thanksgiving day will

bo almost n generally mid favorably
established In Texas and other South-

ern

¬

states ns It is in New England
where It originated now HM yntrango

mow

Mnitiithan our commercial liilerests
aronlUeted by tho lack ofhaibor facil-

ities

¬

at Galveston It means millions
of dollars to tho cattlemen and cotton
growers by tho removal of tho bar at
that place Cotton can bo shipped al-

most

¬

of not quite as cheaply from
Galveston to Liverpool as from Aew
York to Liverpool Tho market col-

umns
¬

of tho Gizirm this morning
show cotton quotations uniformly
ranging from 1 to 13 cents lower in-

Gnlvcstou than In New York an nv-

erago tny of J of 11 cent This repre-

sents
¬

tho difference In favor of New
York In the cost of shipping cotton to
Liverpool for It is in Liverpool that
the price of cotton Is fixed Tho loss
is eaclipound-
of cfltlon produced In Texas On
1500000 bales of cotton the estimated
yield this season this lo s amounts to
more than 090OCO to the farmers of
tho state Tho woolgrowers and beef
raiders suder In equal proportion
Tho lots to the stale in one year
by the lack of proper harborage
at Oalvestotr would more thnn
pay for the removal of tho bar

HanSan Antonio and Representative
cock

Our Austin and Ban Antonio dis-

patches have apprised the public of
what appears to be u mix pun on the
part of certain gentlemen it Kan An-
tonio

¬

who aie pcthaps more zealous
than discreet or thoughtful It all
arises out or San Antonios desire to
secure a federal building com thouse-
postolltce etc It is said that the
gentlemen who had charge of tho mat-
ter

¬

of getting up petitions and esti ¬

mates sent tho documents to SeiiMlor
Coke at Waco instead of Hon John
Hancock at Austin Now as San
Antonio is in Hancocks district and
ns all appropriations must originate in-

thohoiibu of lepiesntntlvis it was
eminently nppropiiato as well as poli-

tic
¬

Unit San Antonio should have
woiked through her representative in-

stead
¬

of a senator Waco bcnntor
Cokes home wants a federal building
and hopes to git an appropriation at-

tho coming session for 11 75000 edi-

fice
¬

Waco has prepared the usual
memorial and documents as San An-
tonio

¬

did Iut tho WacoiUs look care
to ulaoo the mutter in the hands of
Hon It Q Mills tho representative
or thu district Senator Coko is of
course awaro of tho move but ho Is
presumed technically to have nothing
to do with it until the appropria-
tion

¬

bill reaches tho senate Then his
work and influence will count as it-
oughtto The San Aulonlans ought
to have known what representative
Hancock had a right to expect with
reference to the aspirations of tho
Alamo City It may bo a spirit of

red tape to some extent but rcpic-
sentatlvcs aie very puiictillious about
such matteis Precedent and tradition
for yearn and yeais have made tho
representative or a congressional dis ¬

trict the channel through which all
appeals for monied aid from tongies
shall go Tho custom is as well estab-
lished

¬

us any uinvrittcn law 111 exist-
ence

¬

and is rarely disregarded Ordi-
narily

¬

thu San Antonio blunder might
beset down iu a blunder and nothing
more spiinglng from puio thought-
lessness

¬

wu will not say with imfn-
miliurity with precedents and courtesy

and devoid or malice prepense Jlut
unfortunately hero is nt Sm Anto-
nio

¬

and cUowhero in tho district what
Is known as tho tpon element and
this element Is not credited with
extrn graceful and cheerful ac-
quiescence

¬

in tho events of tho last
year or so That notably convention
at Austin last year when thu Upson
men bolted and walked out is not
forgotten It is difficult to belivo that
Mr Upson or his near friends would
intentionally utilize an opportunity to-

Inlllctn petty snub upon Mr Han ¬

cock but what more natural than that
tho hitters friends should so construe
tho certainly novel course of thu San
Antoninus There are hints that the
episode has Impaired San Antonios-
prcspeets of securing the muchcoveted
building but this may be dismissed as-
meroldlo rumor and Injustice to Ilei-
rescntatlvu Hancock Tb0 lattur
whatever his personal opinion about
tho matter Is not likely to losu hi
equlposu ami retaliate in kiudSan An ¬

tonios claim for an appropriation nud
tho building Is in every way reasonable
Tho federal businesscourts revenuo
and postal transacted there justifies
tho erection or a suitable structure
and this Mr Hancock well knows
Wo expect to bco him llko a sensible
wellbalanced man put his temper Ifhe has any on thu subject out r
sight and take caro or San Antonios
interest Just as though this unpleasant
alliilr had never happened And In so
doing ho will vindicate his already
wellestablished reputation as n faith
ful and Impartial representative andadminister to San Antonio grantingthat sho Intended to snub him thoniost luelslvo possible An for

Treason in tho Oamp
iiiero Is rank treason In tho

tectlonlst camp Even
viuila the stronghold

A iiW Mis J
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Kelly and Sunt Ihuulnll the gospel of-

froetrado is finding n lodgment Ono

oftho foremost glaRS manufacturers of-

Iittsburg spinks out boldly and says

that he thinks after nil it would bo-

belter for the business Interests of tho

manufacturer If the turlilworo done
away with This Is bad enough but
worso follows Ono of tho largest Iron

niniiu racturtm In thoslato has taken
a like sland against protection Thcso
defections disturb tho protectionist In-

terests

¬

to tho very foundation They
arodnzed It Is thu first time they
ever heard tho truth and they cannot
understand how It Is that ono of their
family should bo speaking It An-

Ironmaster Invoke frcotrado as a
panacea for tho Ills of trade I Tho
devil pi caching tho gospel of Christ
Ofa truth It is full llino for 11 protec ¬

tionist organ to ask
Wlintwlll como next Will this defec¬

tion from lie ranks of bltlitarllt advocates
Intliomml mild uroleetlon district In tlio
country extend any further If so theio

lit be trouble ahead lor If Western lciin-
sylvimld shows Iho wlilto feather In regard
to this question the lurlll will Mirtly Ronnd
Hint riislil quickly Die argument of thcso-
Illtsburg ninmiflictiiretH vho think free
trndo would bonellt them Is that under tint
liljjhtniliriiure wupcs Imvo become too high
At first this fact mmlo nu ulllereneo to them
as tho competition was not crttit nml they
could soil nt 11 hluli price Hut big profits
brought tunny men Into tho business and
prices 11111 down until now tho prolllsnro
Mry small Iho workmen taking most of tho
money that Is made They think that If they
could only buo freetrade tho wnjos of-

tho workmen would bo bound lo k down to
what workmen In other countries get and
then thu mmnificttuei uonll have a larger
Held In which to sell th lr produce

Why that Is the very argument the
fieetriders havo been using for years
The steady logic of events is forcing
it upon the nmuufactiirers Govern-
ment

¬

subsidies to the amount of 000

00000 a year taken from the people
in tho form of tarilldiities havo been
given lo manufacturers This munifi-
cent

¬

donation has stimulated man-
ufacture

¬

utiiil the field of production
is full The markets are overcrowded
with goods What Is to bo done
There is no thought of 11 foreign mar-
ket

¬

for the cost of raw material and
tha wages of woikmen havo been
raised ton higher figure than in other
countries and those countries can sup-
ply

¬

the market of noniiiauiifacturliig
nations at lower prices than our man
ufaetuiers Outsido competition is
impossible This only hope Is to re-

moe tho tnrill tax nnd givo 119 ti fail
show This is the view that manufac-
turers

¬

have so long 1 edited but which
Is now forcing itself upon them Ite-

movetiie tarill and reduce the cost or
production

At Hist glance this will seem to
mean destruction to tho worklngman
How can hu stand 11 leduction or
wngis when the country is full of men
striking for higher wages The an-

swer
¬

is dimple Ho may get less abso-
lutely

¬

in money but its relative and
ptiiehusing power will be greater
Whiloliis wages go down their pur-
clm ug power will go up for this re-

duction will nlleet all trades and all
interests nlllte Money is u measure
of value H is not In Iho number of
dollars that wealth consists but In
what they will buy The workmen
who gets J12 a week andspends 10 for
the expense or living is better oil than
be that gets 15 and spends Jill It Is
known that tho average scale of wages
in Kugland is IS ier cent lower than
in thu United States while the cost of
the necesaiics or life is i per cent
lower Our socalled high wages aiv-
nttlllcial Helatively they are lower
than in Hnglaud

The woikinan will bo thcgicatcst
gainer by lrcctiade The markets 01-

tho world will be open lo our manu-
facturers

¬

on u fair basis of competition
with ICnglaiid The supciior inlel
Hgcuio of our artisans will
give tho mantifactuiers of this
country an Immeasurable advantage
over thoo or Kngland Under the
stimulus of an unlimited foreign de¬

mand facloiies will increase and the
demand for labor will grow in propur
tlon Active demand means good
wages and steady work all operating
for tho ultimate benefit of the work
ingineu-

1reetrnde K a niighly frulh ini
cannot bo coughed down Sun liau
dnll cannot stillu It It will buan evil
day for tho Demouiatio patty when
that issue Is sufieied to be surrendered
by the timidity or Western and South-
ern

¬

representatives And the election
or Sam Itandall means such n surren ¬

der And that means s bloodybhirt
campaign and Democratic defeat

Hirrriiu to weave tho web of life
A blight Men nud gohh 11 llltliiir

And to do ttmlM will with a lendy hcutAnd hands Hint 1110 ready nud willing
riinn loMiup tho dcllcntenilnutothrondi

Ofourcurlmis lives asunder
And then hliimu henen for the tangled enilsAnd sltiuiilgileveand wnnder

What Is most needed In Texas
Infallible Itglkliitiire

Savanna 1 1ms tbu ijwt
houxoln the United Klntes

Tiiij Philadelphia l leM estimatesllif property of Hoy llutlcr nt SlSOjg oqq

sail

ojieril

PkukHyacinth says ho hillevcs In
l V uf U C01U w Hwiibat of tho lop-

cIrtho politicians geTlnton iiuanlaroiilhewl ley mmHdvUe tho pcoplo to bedge-

A tANln Ca 11 ror n ilJTwir l ninety
Hplt rar turllrullpapers a niver too Into uIlltn

1

befnonll

KYiiitiMKNTf In determining tho-
nelRhtand velocity clouds by menus

nro made In Knglntidf-
c

Till beneficent influences of ngood-
hcnllh ImnRlni thntof oven

Is committed by iilnb is to bo naln
said

A delegation of manufactur-
ers commercial of uro
milking nrrnnirtmcnts to visit this
noxl

for News
hrliieoutuinnn a-

prcsldcntlalraiulldatcand nobody can tin
nRlno It for weeks

Tin Chicago Inter Ocean publishes
tho picture of man who started the first
papor In that city Kugeno Meld Is tho only
Inliesldojoiinnllst In whom Is perpetuated
Jno Calhouns benuly

Tin Houston Post writes pathetic-
ally about Its brand Tho bntl b do
worry tho Post hut new converts nro fore-
warned

¬

that they must bear tho ciosb If they
expect to win nnd tho crown

A uusiiANi In Auburn Me in 11

cross libel for divorce complained his
wlfo went ton manfl funeral and undo her
keif by her manifestations of-
grlcr and nfterwnids wore morning for threo
months

Tin light of liaturo dawns in the
cast ImLiiiound western horizon Is first
observed tho breaking of the darkness of po-

litical
¬

Iniquity Involved In Iho thieving tar
in system Already the rn K uto speeding
eastward

Tinjltev J H Thomas pastor or
the llaptlst church Dubuque Iowa narrow-
ly

¬

escaped death lew days since Chloro-
form was given him for tho purpotoof e-

tracllng toith but tho doso was n> heavy
ho was with great dllllcully icsusel-

tated He Is now very 111

For the ilrattime si ice theinvention-
of prlntlnir Oeininn book has leached Its
1000th edition each of them numliorlng300
copies thus making In nil IX1O000 copies
It Is pilmcr by lino tor published by 111-
llncpeckerof Kssen which first nppearcd In-

11ml reached Its I nth edition In Mil

In viow of Christmas tho lioslon
Post wants girls lo have some tasto nnd Judg
mont In working their mottoes nnd not
low up tho feelings Tho Iost says Last
year girl gave us ono that lead Honesty Is-

tho best policy nnfi other damsel ono that
Itepcnt for tho kingdom of heaven is-

at hand

Tiik American of Wntei bury Conn
tells of homo I hut Is left unhitched In
shed while Its owner spends coins tlmolnn
saloon evening ir tho owner stays
longer than usual the horse hacks out the
buggy and going to the saloon mounts the
steps and looks in thiough tho glass until

outand drles awav

llKliK is the queer result of tho-
niloptlon of the new standard time The
XoirblktCiina Hour llgurcs up that theie-
nru twentytwo rnllroiuis In the stntrearh of
which Is liable to penally or a for not
using nmv York time iu its tlmolablcs
and calls on tho stnto treasurer to collect tho
money for tho mo of the stile

A witiTmi or mathematical bent
finds irom crnms that thero are
nbout 17oiw dentists In ttio United Stales
Mho ho estimates pink Into tho teeth of the
people ton of puro gold nnnunlly Contin-
uing

¬

his speculations he predicts that In-
tho twcntyllist century nil II egold In
country will bo burled In tlmgravoyaids-

A Mirriionisr minister in Hebron
Conn Itev llr Hoborts taking courne
from his congregatlonnl brothels calling
Mr Klllinoroii poljgunlst c his Hock
nt piiiyormeetlng tho other nUht blotk-
licids nuil Mild thcrownsno inmo expres ¬

In tin lr faces In so many wooden-
head Theio Is too much expression In
that Hock now anil It Is about as pious as
the pastors language

Tiirm is a curious legend about tho
old clock which Is to be superceded by new
one with an Illuminated illalut Washing¬

ton it s slnted tliiittiboul twenty yvars
ago perron w s hung In tho court yard
Thoclock which hud always tolhd the
hour rcgularlv stoppdlat Iho hour of bc

tho hour nt which the Imp fell Hint sruithe unfortunate Into eternity Hlucothut
lime many aver Iho clock has struck

It Is stupeeted that Waco is hut Ty ¬

ing up her census that sho may show up her
I00OJ population nnd Issuo lmpiovcmeul
bonds school money at Austin
is leased out Hut tis n laudable nndlegltl-
malu Impulse Wneolsn solid ncultliy nmlgrow lug town Her bonds for my tayW
running thirty eirs nnd dmwlng six per
cuit ought to gout par Let lake cour-
tiSoby Worths example and go In Xo
town nil bo n city without debt paved
sewered and graded streets nnd good slde-
wnlks sutlers mid ci osslug-

sXo lnTTiiit proof need bo ollcred of-
Iho loiigMillViliig and moilerallon of
Southern pcoplo Ihuu that tho Ingrato and
Irnllor Hilly Muhniic is not spurned Indig ¬

nantly Hum tnelr bordeis maligning Hml
tiaduclng them Itli nil tho venom or unfiled
treachery No ono Interlines with his foul
lulmlnntlons deserving tho deeper ig
nomlny lcriu < o they blakphemcd tho land
which gave him birth ami honorij Hob
TiMinibsoiico remaikcd orn certnln Suutheiii-
sinlcsniai now prominent Iu senatorial cir-
cle th 11 hell irlosnl with lpcao would not
belch up lllthy carcass nnd though
Hie shot wis nnt lntiiiil d for Mnhono it Is
ofihoexact callbio n puuo puny
mass of putrid corruption
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iKXAS STATU SEWS

wnfwit rattlesuuko skin is onexhibition iu DenNon-
T IIP ofwuQdin Urenham thisw inter will not exceed W no n cord
A inii coltonliiiyer has boughtmil 11 million dollar worth of cotFon

nils season

hoi 1y or ont I vo le-

w c i c0iv rrfwr
Si J111 IemP Klil bdlictcdfrom Terrell by n rortmetellur Umposedtoboinsjhetimu

A negro wh has n farm betweenIenIson and Sherman has made foitytwo hales of cotton this season

Site0 fJ milU were IsMi Antonio last week ¬ranging in vnliio from W0 to 1500-

0tJi ifc11 < Sre0 oniarrlsoii county
0 ut the Louisville exjiosllion

Tho biggest potato recordedis 0110raised lcxnqby W A Kr

gr wWhbtdcTlt

her 8th to satisfy t dobl H l ieemy
oliuroh In the piace oonly-

Tho cotton crop around TaVlnrbo only about forty per cent f
winI

last etison Tho f-

oOOO
town w 8hpI uboulbales this season

A St Jo hunting party roturned tinother day with tlm
two deov killed in tho Crtory
turkeys without number

a

In the Denison religious dlsenesionngentlcninn named iontitm Pilotroftrrctllo This shows how erudi 0these newspaper contestants are
Tho Tom Green county court hadsix y gambling ca cs before It ofwhich twciiivll vo were fined 25 eachtwenty dismissed nnd thu others continned
A lone fisherman nnmed Jenkinsbrought a wagonlond of flHh into Lam ¬pasas from tho Colorado river Thev

Bfl ftonl n ° to sixty pounds In

Fifty ablebodied negro men loftMronlmm tills week Tor Col CuiinluclianiHsugar plantation in Fort Penilcounty They aro to receive ono dellar 11 day and board
A movement Is on foot nt Denison toorganize a Chmiluuqtia 11terarysociety

This organization eonrow diplomas onits members after n thorough fouryears couisb of reading
Willie tho street parade of Coles cir ¬

cus was faking place nt Wnxahacliio nlargo horso 1itched to n fioat wasfiighlened to death by tho passing ofthe camels In tho procession
Tho Tom Green Knterpriso is shock ¬

ed because a poor Mexican was fined
Sitf for carrying a pistol while nprominent citizen equally guilty
was allowed to go scot tree on the samecharge

During tho past month tho Mexican
National Ilailroad company haveshipped over five hundred bales of cot
ton from Texas into Mexico It goes
to Monterey where it is manufactured
Intodlfleront articles

Manager Hockwuy has made a def-
inite

¬

proposition that If tho citizens of
Galveston will raise 000 ho will
bring Hnnlnn and Courtney to lowthere next summer for tho champion-
ship

¬

or tho world Tho Gal vestotdanscant see it
Tho body orn white child whb dis-

covered
¬

and burled by an old negro
man on the river bank between Bra ¬

zoria and Columbia It is supposed to
have been thrown lujhe river above
and to have washed uiiore where it
was round The wholo nlfairis shroud-
ed

¬

iu mystery
The Sherman peddler Max Wuyi

who Inherited the imthical fortune incapitalttoekot tlie cooip

Germany played n scurvy trick on harei ed Amoo

one or tho boys just btforo he skipped
out by presenting lilin witJiaclieck
ror 15000 payable at bank in twelve
ilays His grateful friend set up tho
beer and cigars and the next dav Max
was missing

Hon A J Leo or Hidalgo county
and member or tho legislature met Ida
death in n singular way Whiio Bleep ¬

ing iu Mr Kelseys office ut Itio
Grande City ho was bitten on the
noso by a blue unttlutl v that had been
leedlng on some green hides The fly
innoculatcd Mr Leo with blood pois ¬

oning His head swelled frightfully
and the poison reaching his brain ho
died

CQ-

monc> llDttor
Medina County Xowsl

Texns has never had n butter gov¬

ernor thnn John Ireland

The Very Worst Vet
ICIcburno Chronicle

In reidlng over editorial paragraphs
of UioGAziriTi and News one often
stumbles on previous acquaintance

UX
Ho Couldnt Wait
Iloetiu Transcript

When tiro you going to make me
Unit pair of new boots 1 oidercd ask ¬

ed Giih de Smith of his shoemaker
When jou pnv mo for the lust pair I

inado you Whew I cant wait to
long as Hint

It Spreads
WncoDtyl

The old ticket idea is spreading
The latest suggested is Lincoln and
Hamlin It seems that the old man
Haiinlbul has a son whom he would
like to try In harness with tho son of
Abraham Lincoln

Let tho Mania Spread
Itlchuioiil Ialliinlum-

It strikes us that ir Mary Chiitchills-
nianli for uiakiug her own living weie
to become widespread among young
ladles It would be a good thing There
Is something else In this world besldo
pounding pianos and musing soreeyed
dogs

Koinler Unto OsnrI-
lylcr Cornier

Die Galveston News has been made
to crawl Into its hole by the Fort
Worth Gazitti The News has dis-

continued
¬

that little but longstand-
ing

¬

paragraph about Its circulation
and thotlAKtri deserves tho hohor
for it not the Xuwt 1
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